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HAMMONTON

Real Estate
.= ~’ Ill, IT IN TN~ WORLD,

For Saletwo box~ ot muyothmr brlmd, No~
JSJkg~1 by he~t. 82rG]ffl~ T]fl[~ GZN~|NL

1. A l~rge and handseme house on
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from thn
r~|~road, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two lots. ’

2. A neat 7-vmm house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully flntshad~.... WE WANT YOU¯ heated ; one lot.

~tS~ aS our agent. We furnish an expensl"e 8. Good hesse and Lot on Second ~t,,
Gm~-Rtldlll~nredfl’t~c-lt ~ete nothiug : o-

the business. We will treat you well, az d
L I~p yon to earn teo times ord/uary wages, l~oh 7._Farm on Thirteenth Bt¯, 12nere~~es of all age~ can live at home arm work I a

% ~m’e time, or all the time. Any one any where well fruited ; good 8-rosin house, barn,
?~ ’

r
" " I : [ earn agreat dealer money. Many havemadeshed~, etc. Favorable terms.

¯ : - g’4WO llnDdred Dollars a Month. No c|aes of
IDa~flein fl~e world are making so much money 8¯ Small farm ~n Chew Road, near

-- ~09t cupltal asthoee at work for us. l|uzlnc6s Twelfth Street ; 3;[ acres, mostly set to
~M~tt strictly honorable, and pays betterlhan fruit ; 5-room house, nearlynew. Easyml( other offered to agenl~. You have a¢h,u~-
~wlth uo competltfon. We equip you with terms.
_~m’Tthlng, and supply printeddirections for 10, Fine prOminent corner on BeLlevue" .... ~auer. which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring

........ re=money than will alff other bullnesz. Ira- Avonue; good beuse, three large lots.
"~_:.~ ~your prospects1 Why trot? You ca,,to m Will divide. A first-class business site.

alsliy and ~urt.ly at "work for us. Itea~onable
~lldmstry only nec~,ssary for absolute suece,s. Cheap.
~phlel eirculHe giving every particular is sent 12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five

,:~’. ~ to all. Delay not In s(.nding for it, miles from Hammonton post-office. 20GEOItGE ~TINSON & CO.,
_ Uox.No. 4~t, Portland, ~[e. ~I~8~ partly in fruit ; good house¯ A

bargain.
lit’ ..... ..... 13. An attractive place on Fairvlew,--

7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barn, eto¯
Fair terms.

GEe. W. PRESSEY, z4. A good house and lot" on Pleasant
Street. Easy terms.

very large house, barn, stables, etc.Justiceof the Peace, ~e. An attractive and very comfortahh
_ . Office. Second and Cherry Sis.

............. hslts;lmntry,
..... ~ wlndmill ; two acres, apples and

Between the Compound fruit. Fair terms.
_ Oxygen Treatment of Dis. 17. A house and large lot on Egg

" " )d_tbaL.b£..~th.~_use Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;

WHAT of#Drug,? It is an import-
ant one. 18. Eight room house and two lot~ on

i . Drugs are taken into the Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
stomach. For this reason throughout.
their_astion is no~ dirset. __~19~L[roomhoase_on-~e¢ond-~
(~ompound-Oxy~ elegantly finished, every convenience.

"[~ iut-6 the lungs, and. there-
Price fair,--terms to suit.fore, cornea immediately into

- " contactwith and is absorbed
~

"
into the blood. ~=,For any desired informs-Drugs, being generally tion in re~ard to the above
poisons, act by causing a

Tl~E disturbance in the body. call upon or address
--~ Compound Oxvgen~ being

" ---com-pgs~l of :-the-: elements i
of the air, and actin~ uuon Hammonton, N. J.

- ¯ the blood, is not open to this
obj_eation¯.

..... ~;- ~TP ..... But, however it may act,
--’" it has certainly cured many

- cases of chronic disease,
-in which -dr ug~ave~faited
~ This is the point

~t every friend of’Kome Industry,

when buylng goods, ask |or thoee made
at home, and quality and price being
equal, always prefer them. The day has
gone by when foreign goods were super-
lee. In silks, cottons and woolens, in

_ . ,-/ .......

-- . -~

Jewelry, we equal the best, and indeed .............. Meat-d~ i f alia: Kinds:~-
are superior in some ~ ~PeC~. Let thls ................................
I~ known g~-d-felt, eo that merchants
and manuf~tcturere will display the
American colors--put the home marks
In plain sight, and with a Just pride,

Tha_ lahor.queahon..IaAt__qultting
time yet ?

Above his buMnece--theL~rave digger¯
A small boy defined a hoIiday as a

day to holler in.

Is it not extraordluary that the first

thing In a \boot Is the lszt.
Even the quietest woman can m~ ke-~-

bustle whenehe takes a notion to.

Sad Irons-hand cufi~.
" Kidnappers--paregoric and soothing
syrup.

When a fly alights on a sheet of sticky
paper he realizes that he is better off.

The pen may-be mightier than the
sword, but the ofllce holder is mightier
than the pen holder.

It takes a great deal of grace to be
able to bear praise.

IAT~

-JONES MARKET.v

Fruits and Vegetables :Fresh Every :Da:F.

T h e-o ~lly -tn~u-on-~th- w h-o--thlnks-

.w,c0 for $1.25,who stutters.

All that I have scan leads me to trust
God for all that I have not seen.

F. GR- v .R,
Successor to G. F. Sexton,

All domestic sizes cgnstantly
on hand. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Win-; R.uthe~,fo~.d, ~ We ha~,e the facilities for
Commissioner of Deeds,

~otaryPubn~

The Philadelphia weekly Press..
a .d the Republican, both a year

. ]Phfladelphfa-,~-&tlant/oO/t~ ~
Febrmu’), 15gh, I~gS,~ZNS.DOWN UP TRAI~8.

Aceo4 ~zp. a~o:-~xp--~-

e~l 8~ 1015 lO$0 e~.
SlOI 8~ 1004 1018 4~ S~l
5(OI, SeAl ...... S~e

Sgll .... 9m: .... S~
5121, ~, -’; ;;~ ..... 410 B~-
505[ 7~ ~ 939 .Ill S~

.--, 7~ n~, 926 dlm.
sx~: .... 4 50.-""r~ s~ so~ sss ~-.

.... 7~ SL~ 9OO 15) ,J~

.............. PER-
such we say :

Send for our book of 200

for yourselves what Com-

~ poand Oxy..gen l~ how it

has accomplished.

of greatest interest to all - Conveyancer,ehreuie su~ere~ To a~ Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N. J¯

Insurance placed only in the most
reliablecompanies.

Address,

1529 Arch St., Philadelphia;
~hm :Fran~o, Cal.,New York City,

T0ren~, Canada.

HU b!P HREYS,
-lrm’ula in Ano :-Itching or

Carefully drawn.

~t Europe. Cerre~
ponaence so.mien.

Send a postal ~rd order for a true
sketch of Ha~monton.

Papera and-ma
of all kinds, in anylanguage,

cure ~ furnished at reduced rates by
l~--Bur~,. Sc~ds- and--(nc~eon.-~a- ffid ~Edit6r (if-the SOUTH JERSEY

~)nlraction f~m Burns. The rcliefis instant
~he hcallng wonderful and unequaled. REPUBLICAN. Call and get our

WITOH HAZEL,0 |L- 0gures-foranything-of-the~kind
Old SOr~b Itching Eruptions, Chafing or_ __

..... ~ Head. - If-is In-far’hie:
For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore

_ : .... .-

CURES-PILES.

-~eAe; or-- any o ther - sort-

S_TH~ER.
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, lq. J,
¢"1I ha.

~,~ ~t~v,~ furnished. Jobbing promptly
If. & [ F. IITOEL ullr, urI TlZiTtt OIIr, AllL IlL -- attended co. "

--Agenoy~for

@OPVRIOHTS,~0t’ tzdrormatlon sn4 i’ree Handbook writ~ po
¯ ~MUNN & oo~ ~I nnoADW£’F, Na’w YO~

lidmt burmm sot m~arln~ tmt~mt~ m Amedc~
~ve~ry _..P~_ t t&ke~ out by ~ i~ brousht be~o~ "

p~bUo by a no¢loe liven ~r~ of r.J~.le In t,hq

 d ufifi mefirau
~shO/r0ulaUon of any ~c~entiSo psP~ In the

~n~,~ ~ ¯ a

]I’U~J]E~, 361 Broadway, 1~ew ’gork City.

: J’1~l:: : :HUMPHREY8’

PECIFIC No. 28
’~m m Se-I~tl~. "rbe -rely s~cce~eT~l remeAy r*r

~J~l’l ~ Jl~llfl[e *4b*|pCwdor.for g&
I#I Dr~I~, or **IC pe*qmld olt re¢*Ip! 4f pt’~*.

Fashionable ’Dressmaker;
Perfect Fit (~uarantead.

Mary A-~-Tfllery,
Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street~

xvii ~ Hammonton.

ADVERTISERS
can lcamthe.exact cost
of any prop0scd line o[
advertising in American

by addressing

Newmpapee ~t,d~e~tng ]Otweau,
10 Bprttoe ~L. Now Yor]l~

Ien4 SOe~. for tOO.Page ]~h~a

680 5(1~1 5001 2(}61 9[]0
643 6571 51el 2101 910
8/08 0 ll! ........ , ......... , .....
7 15 0 X~ll ........ ~ ........ ~ .........
7 10 e ~I ....... , ......... ~ .........
7 ~ O b’71 ........ ~.....~., ......

~5"2 0551 5521 251I 951

..... 7851 6251 S2011020
¯ ,°.~.27~1 e~l 83Ol 1o 80

Job Printing ;

We know how to use our

material and machinery,

to every reasonable l~atro~-.-

Your _order solicited:

Republican Office.

James H. Darby, M.D.
Hommopath/st

_--Bucees,or to_Dr. Blellng,
HA.M~OI~LrO’~WyUU- -

s~oss__
w-lI

8 ~..,-P~I~lelL~LL .....
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s~,wp~ AdvertiJ~ Bureau 0t0 8pru~,hereadver. IIMIIIII ~ld~I~Ig
g ool~’aetI may~ ~, ,, ,. NeW IUHI~

The Rammonton Accommodation leaves this

AT

Phlladelph[s et 10:50 a,m. and 6:00 p.m.

APER

The Leading Republio.sn Family Paperof the United State

,]
the Town news¯ Your home would be in~mplete wtthou~ It.

NeWTork Wdekly Tribun-e,.
NIL’WAND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTEIIL

v on th$

~t4m.

md~
s condnct~d foe MOOI#AI~ IP’tts,

flOn. WO

is a National all the the ed

h~ |eparate departments for "The ~mflv Circle," and *’Our Youn~ Folks"
*6 t, ~ *

.... I.m ’Hom0.~ed Society colu.mn8 ~ommanfl the gdmlration, of.wives and
o -~-dgughterl." -II:S gener~i’ p~lttt~tl new~, ed[t~riala and dkcus~tons am oompre-

h0nsiva, brilliant and or~ anst|vu. Its *’Agricnltural", department has no
a uyerior in the country. Its ’q~arket Reportz" are recognized authority In
alt parrs ot tile tans;

OPP. pATgNV Oirirloi~ WasNINaToN. n. c,

contr_act_._en_ a bJes ue to_0ffer ̄ this s’i~lendid journal
and the Republican for one year

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
New york Weekly T~pune, regular p~’tee~ $1,00.
I mOU~ . O~~U’#" : "I ...... ~ " " . ~. I I" I:: 1’2B ...............

Tots ’$2,215

ru
8ulm0rlptJonm may ~’gtn at any ttnl~

&ddnm all ovter~ to the t~outh Jersey Republican.

[

o~,

: ~’o
,

125

A k ~

OwLIIo 1~. Ho]Tt, Publishe:~. Te:~:ns==$1.26 Pe~ Yea:~.

Our IPorld~s Fair Letter. Bulldiog ie the N. Y. Central R. R. cx-

C/[ICAOO. JULY I, ](YJ3. *’Dewitt Clinton’, and train of 1831,
"What do you think is the most in- whose picture often adorns a page in

teresting thing here ?,, is a question one the boys~ H|story o’f the United States.-
often hears when friends meet after hay- The correcme~s of that picture Is very
ing spent a day or more at the great strikingly brought out as we look open
Fair¯ The auswor generally is either these old relics themselves. Beyond
the Fino Arts collection ; or the vast- this stands 0he 0t the grand "Expoei.
ness and splendor of the Fair itself tion Flyers."

hibit. Here we find the old engine, the Here

SOLE AGENTS FOR

.................  TheStyron Fence Co.

This of fencing is becoming ve~ popular,_

be~g--fii/id6 frb-fiV-khi~peh~ed -be-dar pickets and

heavy wire cables ; and when properly put up
makes one of the nearest and most durable fences

.._=-.

HAMMO~TON. N.J.

. ". -,.

Ag"’azn ! ..’"

the rotunda opens up to a splendid In our display of Spring MiIli- walnut case.
in use, either for poultry yams or other enclosures, dome 125 feet high, on the top of which

.= .................. ia~ colloa~al winged figure st -Victory..nery: ...... -Its " equal -has never Machines sold for Cash.
-- When in-want;-wewill=bepleas=~ to:quote ’ The--exhibita~inelude sen~ been-known here before. - .......

= ....---- ......................models and-moEumcnt~l decorations,
bas relicts in marble and bronze, paint- The Prices are considers. "

Organs for $50 and Ul~ward,Elvins l=tOberes, ing,ingsiv 0i-landwat°rc°l°r;%£resc°paiat’engraviugand etchlng, prints and bly belowcity competitors, be-. sold on easy terms to ~ood
pastels, antique and modern earring, cause expenses are .:trifling, in reliable parties.

Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road, and many other select and valuable col- comparison .....
........ ]ections, such as ha e£~_c£_been seen

..... before, Tile han~ing space is over170,- The stock is larger and more Call and see the goods, and
-- Hammonton~ N= ~J= . 000 square feet. Of American artists, varied now than ever, and in- be convinced that I have bar-

................... ~ver-1~~~paintin~~1nre.sh~wn.~-.It~is. eludes-everything-that add~to ~-,~nwfor-th-o-~-e~v-hb~is-ti-Ih~m.
- .....not difficult to undemtand why the art ______ .=: _. _

-atudent=~hould-speu-d=a-targe
~tbe~marvel .... ~N’~eYer~s~h_offexs__

terpieces here exhibited. Glove§ and Fine Laces are made before.
The magnificent system of lagoop~.

very much to the attractiveness

" I of the grounds. On their waters ply --
tho--Vonitian g0ndo]as propelled bY

~f~rs. M. E. Thomas.native gondoliers, arrayed iu holiday Hammonton, N. 3.
......... " - . ., " - attiro,~]ip~ their oars in the gluss~ Bellevue Ave,, above Third St.~

sea in measured time; the electric

_ . _ .... . launcfi-e~ stealing noieelee_sly alon~
~

-
oWr-th-e-land ; ~als0-t~d-~m- .......

launches that pass out through .t~e inlet - ~
..... inta the Lake~em-di~d ~i~g a m agnifi- . ............... -=Havingstocked-myT-.~l~orthe-w~m e-~ ’

:=~I~¯-rOU E V~~- -
cenfvie~. 6f the grounds and bU’idings. -----~-~ith-Yhe-b,,t gk-a~es el .................

Th~ge for these rides is 50 cents an LEHI~:-H CO~L ............._ hour, and no one coming to the Fair
I amprepliredtofurnish_4Vmtargvor

dmself of the op-
~

--svaaii-qu]tntities, at shortest notice,Stop to think what a fine piece of mechanism portunity of seeing the.Fair.by moon=,.~# We_have the facilities and as low ~sany........

~~- __’:j’~. g i-
almostany-kind_of ....

cleaned and oiled ?
the World’s Fair ie as good as a trlp to

Job Printing ; Omce In Wm. Bernshouce’soffice.
Europe, or better thav a year in college

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.
--- . as an educator. Just how this is mauy We know how tq u~e_pur . ¯ -

Ki~,k Spear., Jz..~~I people will not realize, for, no doubt,
material and machi

~h an dOrnamental- "A watch is injured more in one month, when running dirty,
to properly examine.tl~e exhibits, and guaraniee satisfaction Plas and

than in a year’s time when properl~ cleaned and oiled, ter passing through a building they will teri~lgnot be able to tell much of what they to every reasonable patron/
- - - .... *--==- .... ~- ...... " ¯ have seeo;~not~ havln

Impressed-by any-thing. - To illustrate : ..... -- - - --~" .............
WI~:~ii~le-&-tS~-K~CcIeiffued,~vheh-Yon-can -Z.th-o-T~iinsl~Si~l~-t[o-ii ~Building~r in- -~ ~-~’--~-01~ r.order-~( ton,--lu.-J~.

get R on--dS-fi~-, ~--d-g-ff~ffnTde-dyT0-VOfi-~-De]Iifr-? stance, is.the B. & O. R, R. e-xhi-b-it:
~__~ The carelss

and: se0 nothih ............ - .......
engines and a modem tr.tin, while in re. - Ordersbymail w~ll receive prompt
silty, as in other exhiblt.~, we ha-se here att.ent.iou~

the progress made in the development
][][~l~:~r ~:~(D:~........................... of.the ~team ~angino~ showiog-the -dif*

fcrcnt stages through which it has ..... ---$[auut’ac-t~era~--Deal~ri~- -
’ Passed. Amoog these ,re see

FANCY S~’~GL~I~models o£ the very first machines

" I ............ ~=: "== ~I ’ " ....... 0he aisle and up the next we see some
You want BERB;~CRA~P:ES.queer looking specimens, each one un-

dollbtedly an improvement upon its prc. Good Flour&Butter. Folso .
decessor, but nevertheless they seem all --~ ................

G t JA "

ontot proportion and bring back to If you,,ant I~- Lumber sawed toorder.
O O ( memory the youthful sport of stilt- GO

ds Orders received by mail promptlyfllle~ !-walklog.- Passing down the atsl~,.each od_Canned Gee , ......... PrleesLow ........for Best Meals englneseemstoappr,.ehalittlencarcr)mat0es, Corn,the ideal we expect

¯ &f411ae~ortment ofat the’, lowest ,,,o ,,,o ,.o oo oo, ,
eflgii~’~xhibl~ci by this coa~panf at Salmon, etc., or drlvLng.~
the Philadelphia Exposition in 1870. ~Afid if you want good SOA.P,--tokeep ~[~Lk~

......................... You will bn surprised to sec how much nle..an.wit!~,.:~tll oa _

o most recent productioni,u n the Grocer L, W. GO OL :y "
thollul|t and skill.

Btore at Fairchild~a old.................................................................. Just--south ~f -the Transpertation I

\

taken as a whole with its ganoral ar- If the figures were at hand regarding

,,o At E.StockwelrsMauufacturss and Liberal._~te~uild- Hanks, record lbr0aking sulky, which .......

arc both on exhibition, s0.mo_oI_th~e fig.
-ThcFinc Arts Buildin-g fssitu~ated urea would stand in a reverse order.
in the northern part of the Park, near No less advance is shown here thn

one56thofandthe permanent57th street-entrance.buildlngs andIt-leis the other instance, however.A~ A~T~ ~. .......... a n-d-S--e-~-l~g- ’~I a-C~ines: - .............
to remaiu at Jackson Park after the

,mens,one ~U-(~__
main building arc 320x500 feet; on ..... _ ....
either end ie an ~nncx 120x200 test. A three dra~’er Household
This ambitious structure which is said THE Sewing Machine, with all the "
to have esca the assaults ef even the
hypercritical, was designed by Chas. B.

LADIESAtwood, st New York, and cost $670,- the factory, for ~30.
090.
-Going= in at-;cither- entrance -of the ........

~l~E
A four-drawer for $33;--

mainbuildtng, thevisitor finds himself

INTERESTED
A handsome six-drawer forin one of the broad, cruciform shaped

galleries. Where these galleries cross, ~35,~in either antique oak or





,. ¯ ¯ " ¯ . _ ....
.+: ¯4-, ............

O0 TO

Win. Bernuhouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

 l ubli an.
[ Entered aasecond olassmatter.]

SATURDAY, JULY 8, 181)8.

Now Is the time to plant late
cabbage. ]fir. Fowler has some very

%- .-:.= ~ rq

’-? ....... c ........... 7"’’~ .......

(,...

W, H. ......
AOENT FOR ~,~

Credenda Bicycles
. And Bicycle- Sundeios.

These bicycles are strictly first-class machines. They are

Brick, Lime, Cement,. t+r List of unclaimed lett~rsremainlng --put-on-and-n bigdiseountgtven-becauseit’s ~lou. ...... Gnat-sell- .....
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. in the Post Offic~ at llammonton. N. J.,

Saturday. Jnly 8th, 1893 : yOU the machines and supplies, delivered here, at the best
a~,,~e o~t,o~,,. .~mt,,, ~.wer. Philad’a Prices. Lanterns $3 to ~8.50. Get a catalogue.

Lighl; Fire Woods Wllll.m Bet.amen. Lorlng Robblns.
For Stlmmer use. - " I’OhtAlIO. Cupt.JoaephSommers

MIssJennleSmlth. F.I.LVanAlstlne.
-- Persons ealllngfor anyof thoabove

W C fie
Wemauufaeture lettet’awiiipleasostatethatlthasboen A Ne Tea and o e Store.

BerryCrat s & (]hosts a vo, Oao,,o 
Of alikinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have just r~esfvedour Spring
stock of goods.

_ Canft~rnish _ver~ nice_

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Botr, om Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

__ ..._

Your patronage solicited.

Only lhe Best I

k change of time on the C. & A.
Railroad took effect July 1st. Up-trains
will leave Hammonton as follows ; mail,
7:46 a. m. ;express, 9:35 ; mail, 6:28 p.m.
Down traius,--expreas, 6:00 a.m.; mail,
9:22; mail, 5:37 p,m.; express, 5:46.
The IIammontou a~eommodation is not
changed.

Change in time on the Atlantic
City Railroad, July 1, It affects Ham-

COFFEE ItOZ TEft
A~YD DEALER IN

6-37 a.m,;_eXp, 7:3~ ; ace_, 8:5~4-ex
10:09 ; ace., 5:20 and 10:07 p.m. Down

.... Shoes made.+t+9. Order is my.
..... 8iSedialty. and fuqI
satisfaction is guaranteed.

............. Pe.Ta ,ring_done._ .......

FruitGrowers’Unioa
Hammon~n, July 8th~ 1898.

Needn’t go
Barefoot.

the bargain counter, at about~
half fo, mer prices. First, a

high-laced’ Canvas, at 75 cents, .....
Then a few pairs of OperaSH_p
pore, also 75. c. Next, Boys
Button Shoes, 13s to 5~, 90 c.
Ladies’ fine Red Goat Oxiord~,
$1. Ladled Lasting Top, kid
foxed, $1.

_Not all sizes in every kind,
But every pair a biq bargain.

Take your ease,
and take it ia our $2

Porch Rocker. It is large,
has- a-high:-track and--arms;
splint seat and back,-- a chair
that usually sells for $2.50.

on
6vunder the t~ees.

Hammock~, $1, $1.25, $1.5ff, $1.75.

W--":="-~ ................ : ................... "

’. ........ L.:~ .................... " ...... ’+++"; ..........
..... " - ~ ,+m-,

. . " .
. : . : .. &, " ......................... 2_ ¯ .

¯ . . ........................... . . r- ~ 2%’w ’ ¯ ~ .

a~e Bernard dog, "Beauty," dMd 0no day
last week, without apI~reut came.

SKTURD&Y, JULY 8, 1893. She was valued at several hundred
dollarn. .

Mrs. Jests Cooper is home from
Vlneland.

Ola-

t’~ ~. E. J. Tremlmr has returned
to Hammontom

Mhs Bertha Matthews visited
Hammonton friends.

~i~ Bargain in coffee at the Union.

LOGAL MISCELLANY.  h mas B.t,er,
Church, to-morrow, and

Will speak ou the subled~=-"Wbat do
we moan by salvation bY faith ?"

numerous
request% George Ba~ett will devote a
couple of weeks to
graphic views in this vlelnltv. It you
wish any, please notify him through the
Hammontou poet-office.

I~" One big summer hotel in Ham-
Read t~ adverti~cmenL mouton, ~vel!couductcd and ]udiclously

I~" Miss Kate Gatbraith is in town advertised, would be a paying inve~t-
for a two weeks’ vacation¯ mont. Its overflow would crowd our

¯ present hotel and boarding aceommo-~" P. IL Jacobs is making extensive dations, and lead to general prosperity.
improyements to his residence.

A chance for the gtrls,--seo that
advertisement in third column.

Miss Ethel Chalmem was at
home (Folsom) for a short rest.

Dcerfleld, visited Frank Bassett.

Ed. Ell,oat is home from north-

In~ Judaea Whittier and son Albert
came from Atlantic to see the Fourth.

The Sea~horo Railroad w!ll here-
after be known as the Philadelphla, Sea
Isle and Cape May Railroad, shaw,It
be formally opened for travel to Sea Isle
City, it Is said, not later than July 15,

with i hg P~a-d ih- -da-t- w ih-dK~
Junction.

Bertie, dau~:hter of S. T, Twomey,

Tuesday. A fire-cracker failed to ex-
)lode. and thinking it was "out," she

trains,--acc., 9:19 a. m.; exp., 11:36;

aec., 7:00.

The lear that the use of arsenical
poisons on trees witl cause danger to
those using the fruit is groundless. As
only one pound of paris green is used in

aliens of water, it-would~rcquir~

one meal to feel the effe,:t~ of the poison.

A PUBLIC SALE

gg Harbor :Rb:gd,

HAlVIMONTON: .....

......... Porch Ohai- , - ,-" "- : , :. -o,"
....... ~2, $2.50.-- .... "

Hammock Chair--vet)’ comfortable
--ibr $2. " .....

Palm Leaf Fans, good size, I cent.

Have lea bought one of
those Cans Seat Foot Stools, at
,3 7:_:c-L---_tSiicely_ : ....
varnished. Valuefidl$ 50 c.

You may go to
the World’s Fair

el,anted oll eeUeVllO AVlJlllle.
Mlk% E. a. TitEMPEB.

t~l~ Born, on Wednesday, June 2Stb
1S93, to Mr.-ahd Mm. Harry Taylor,
SOn.

u,’~t~nd--hIrs. Frank Hines and
little son, are spending their vacation
hero.

Lr4F" J, B, Small sold over five hun-
dred quart~ of ice cream on Tuesday,
the fourfll.

~. Henry W. Wilbur, of Viueland,
was welcomed by II.ammon~n friends,
last Sondav.

in her lace. She is not seriously injured,
but sufforea for se~ral d~vs.

/"~ EORGH BERNSHOUSE’S house, and
farm are For sale at a falr pinto. There

areten acres of good laud. part In gra~s rest.
in crops, six-room house¯ good barn. and all
conveniences, b’l/~e location. Particulars at
the ltKPUI3LICAN O~nce.

Tim Wescoatville Sonday School,
a~sisfed-by friends from Philadelphia,-

giyea concert in the grove adjoin.
ing the church, next Saturday evening,
July l&h, commencing at eight o’clock.
Admissiov, 10 cents. Proceeds for the
School and Endeavor Society.

REAL ESTATE
FOR--

TAXlgS-OF-1892_ "

Bowles &
" or n0~,-but-e~ren if yoff-

At Irv in_’s tlall, Ehv,~od, N.J.
ON

Bellevue .kvouue,

Hammouton, : : N.J. Tuesday, Aug. 1,1893
.............. At~ = o’elr~cI’.~L

Notice Is hereby glv,.u th.’tt, by virtue of a
.... .*Ker t .-’Ill4 Pies

¯ " "
shipCollllllltltreofllle l’owllahlpo[~lulllPlt.

THE In the County of Atlantic. to ~Oako~ liT++, tla-
paid laxe++ ah~tae~,l~ll O0 [Itlld~ lefi~lllellt~. Ilt~

In tile yt~r l~.r2, tbe sulmcr ,or, Co lectorol

TUESDAY. the FIL~.ST d,tV ,,r ~ UGUST.When you buy the Hammon ton ~ex~.,,t th~ hour ,,r t,~o o’~lo~.
Io I,’ving’s HaII,-Elwo~10 I~Id lOW,ship. 8ell........... Paint, you do not buy seven-- t,,e:a,..l-., .......... ,,,~.,e~.~,,,el,U,,,,~ .... ,

eighths.ofa g:dlon for a gMlon, ~+,i,t,,, .... ,,l~.a~r,,e~r~, a~ pm,llo,-~,,-
due, lot Lh~ ~hurl~t refill, not ~xt:el~t|llg ~)

f,)r which

a ~zg, id" nots
Trunk. We have a leather

- bou-nd ca/Nas Tel+schpe Bag........................... SI I.LL

Meats and Vegetables

..... ~SEASON

Egg Ilarbor Ro’td and Cherry Street. Hammonton, .........

for 85 c. An imitation Alliga-
tb)-Gr;Rfor 81.15. A genuine
Alligator Grip for $2.50. Four
other ~i ze~_in_~a ch_~f__aboxe.
Trunks a~eording to size and.
kind, from $2 to ~.50.

Clothes

Wait ¯for the Wagon

S~ ta~5]e f0Eyo~arHail,
Chamber, or any-place where
you want ~omething to hold

oi--th r~6 -cb//t~,- :as --many
a~r(., t,, take Lne ~.llle llDd ~ay{~e~l LILX~’+.
with lntPrest thereon at tllb rate of 12 Pernor do you get one of those ee.,.r~ ..... t,,e ~,,m day or Doce~m..~.. Or Lear- your Order, and we will call at your house/~ of clothing. "~ill hold asi~n2. together with all costa, fees. etaarge~ andpaezeges that weigh 12 to 14 e=re .... ."

Ix)-ttii-ds;-and ebfit-~tiiiing-si5 - Itar~,’a;~:+I~ (:rti’ter, 5. 7.9¯ I1~ 41; 2, .... ~,u,iu~__... ~0 - have them in dtherPolished
¯ Dl~k 4.2. _ .... - -C,,~m,,Ui. ........................ a+a - - " - .................. ~..Oal; or ~- ~(:herr,,, at ~...~..+al.V~.

thiclcthat .it is impossible r:~,m,,~,l,~.~vco..,~.~,,cl~.

.............. t:r H: L. Irons was kicked by a
~ The "Fourth,, has come and

horse, Mondav~ n n_d carries a lain
ed and- seven-

teenth time, and the day was ushered
.11~- Mr. and Mrs. Martins, of Phil- in with th0 usual noise of fire-crackers

ndelphm, are occupyiog their cottage, and-other v~ethods bffburnifig "~/phu-
an Main Road. rous gunpowder,, by young and old,

Moses Stockwoll’s store and reel- which c~utinued from early morn to
dense have beea brightened, externally,
hy re-palnttug.

long vacatio~r, with "headquarters at
Rochester, N. Y.

~tUd-~
dren are rusti~xting on Lake Kcuka, in
western ~lew York.

~.~ Mrs. Orville E. Moors and her
-- daughte~Ora,--ot-BosLon 7an~ viaitmg

Hammouton relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. l~w. ’A. Hoyt and

¯ daughter Bessie, of Haddoufie~
t~w days with their parents.

ChariieVeaM and wife, of Vine-
land, nre bappy. The)’ have a sweet
q t~la’aghtev;~W rv,~-~-6~. ...........

~-Whv don’~t the ChrMtiaU pedplg
of this communlty unite in prayer for

dewy eve. 5fauy individuals had pro-
vided a small stock of fireworks for the

m hi~ mvadomaia
burned oat his patriotism. At A.
J. Smith’s aud J. S. Thaycr’s resideuces

~ublican :-- I now Ihlfll a I~rom/ee made
about a’ycar ago--that after the close
of aoother bearin~ aeason’I wouhl give
my experience with the following ten
varieties of etrawbcrrlce, all of which I
have frn|ted for th
past s0ason. The two following ad-
verse circumstauces ha~ greatly dimin-
Ished the eizc and the yield of the dlf.

protra-cte~I
droughtT2:-Every 0U6 0f thb teff~a/ld:
ties was allowed to produce all the now
plants it would.

The 8wind~e is large, productive, firm,
ot good quallty, aud very late ; fully as
late as the Gaudy.

Thd ~outhard is early i large, produc-
tive, firm. el g0od quality.

Gen. Put, am is of medium season,
large, prolific, of choice quality, but too
~oft for shipment.

.Babad~ is medium in season, large,
productive, of good quality, only me-
dium in firmuess, and yet I had a crate
of-Bubaz~sotdtu Ptovldencc, June 9th,
ter 14 cents, while six crates of War,old
and other common varieties sold at the

ll cents.
.Hay,land is medium in season, me-

dium in size, medium in fir’mness, oI

planted on account st its great produc-
t,reuses. It is considered quite as pro-
dueti~asuu

:Ecii~se is large, prodlactivs, firm,
of.good quality, - ..............

.Enhance is large, productive, firm,and
noted lor its hardiness, as it gives a
good-crop In splte of the frost.

-Parker ~arl is late, productive, me.
dium in size, medium in firmness, of
good quality. Ooe of its ~ood points
is+that ltprnduces bat few-run-n~g.- -

.Ewreka is another late variety. It
has not doue well w~th ms the pa~t sea.
¯ on, perhaps on accou nt of the unfavor-
able circumstances named above. I
allah try it another season.

Westbrook, said to be extremely early

is not a single day earlier here than
3[t&el,s ~arly, and the berries are
much smaller.

Of these ten varieties the ~ot~.thard.
a~mhance, Parker Earl and W~tbrook
arc staminate. So far as I c:m judge
from one season’s trial, I consider the
following, m the order hero named, as
-tho-mo~t_t) romi~i~5
--Swindle, .Bubach, .Enhance. Parer
~arl and ~ot~hard. L.Co~uuN. -.

wcre:~n~ -~ll~pl~;s~HArry--:Sii41~,-~n ..... == ........................ - -

L’:: use it without thinning ; but
]myiogthe Hamm,,nton

full standard ga]ton of

__ the gallofi, made from the best
materials known to the trade,
and costs the consumer from $1

paint.

east Third Street, had a brilliant itlu.
ruination iu front of his residence,--a
hundred-ur-mbre Japanese- l~tn~;

pymmlds and festoons,
drew admiriug spectators. There was
one 8erious omission, we think, in the
day’s progr,tma~e ; no arrangements

ing of the Declaration of Indel,endcnce,
or music. One patriotic Amezicau,
having raised the stars an_d_ stripes,
~th his chttd ¯iuliiS arms,-toll[n~
It of the beauty ~d S]ghql~cKia-~-of l.ho
grand old thtz, insHlling into its mind a

¯"Ca|hartne" DIsL ~’,’O. F & ’r. a....: .... ~ ~ r~ t~
raiv ? Surely It is needed, just now. first lce~oa iu love of country. Thv day

gUEEN~ ~J "L’HVE ACRVs ,,n Eleventh ’~’.reet for ~,e. was made see of pleasure, at the Park,Colvllleil"ff"r’ ....................................
No.at. m,,ck 7,

SO 0.9 ]~ost In( .It’ run orrnm-tlve h,m,,,, ~laro.A. A. L. Howard. Nee. 3, 7. 8 Block through ..tim- eu~er
-- -&~t~t..41.A£1 xot~l ........ - 3 42 -

B. il. 31 ueller. Dist. gh. G.F. ..................
)n, Thursday, July 27, ’93 and we have a line line

r.He’ll be found at Crowell’s Ph~trmacy, 8:30 A.~. to a:?d) e.M.
I¢~.r~ans %’1,o ~ave headache, or whoso ey~ are causing
dl,~c,,,,fiwt, should call upoo the Specialist and they
will recelva l~tell gent and sklll[ul attention. He
CharEo m examine tour eyes. Every

tract ........................................... 50
Cha~’. Nichols, t acres, DlsLrtct 48,

WeeRsto’,vn .............................. 55
31. V,,)rl)ee~. ~of No. 17, l~)acr~,

Dist. t4. Ehvt~d ............ ~. ............ 91
Johq F. V¢~ll(er, ~c~. 6 aS, BLemk

~. ColvHle ................................... 50

- Week, town.......; ..................
Paymer~t must be made before the conclusion
of tile- ~ale ;-other w t~e =tb0~prol~r ty~jll_be_
-luim~edlktely T6h;l.1. ------

Wltaes,+.my hand thl~
4th day St July, l’q~.

JOII.N M. MEItEDITII, Collector.

Land.

at 50 cents. They are made
of Percale and Cheviot, to
.matc-h--t-lm-qnar~ypatterns-and

ings, inchding the~popular
dmdes- 6f-lrm~BIuel ~d
Heliotrope.

.......... , well. Very clleap. |~.EPUItLI4

--~b-r~V[lb-dr now owns his
paper. The O,tlook, in Vinetand. He
is u dear aud fearless writer. Success
.to him..

,ion at Moetreal,-etarttng thither on

of sport was entered into by the "boys’,
with ~reat zest+ The aucicnt "clerk o(
the weather" seemed to have taken an
iote~st in tl~aflkir, and_had pre
..the atmusphetic coudltl ons for-the,
8ion. TLIc r:llu of the night.before ]aid
th~ dust, and put the race-track, upon

~londav.
been expenncd,

~. Boys, take your bicycles ou the iu good order. A large number of our
Sooday School excursion, Aug. 4th. A people, of all ages, assembled, not only

- __qu_a rte r--mAlc_c~cl~_tm~_ zm+.d.v_

- s~l’-TwenW4hree-A~laUtlc-Cl lirogramme was carried Out,
loons wet+ closed by Cblef of Police with the following results:
Eldridge, on Saturday. Their licenses Tub Race,--lst prize, Lylo Allendar ;

tako much s_tockin ar;
a new opera house, but I would help to ~2n-d, Lylo Alleladar i3rd, Roy Alhndar.

honest paint, and w,nts to
honest to himself; then be sure
-~- b,iy th-d-qth~-r~on tO n

..a reeeii)t wi,th every ~allon sold ~.~v|rtl,eOr awrltof .era laeta% to me dl-¯ . rected. ISsued Sill. Of the ~New Jersey Court of
~elliug you how to make two C~s.,,~:y.~’lD~e~ol~at.-bUc~.,,d~.o~

.... T|leS. d~+’,
At two o’clock hi theafleCnoon ofval,l dayJtL

the Hammonton. It will cost tbel,,,tel,lf A,c~,,,~e~A.~ .... |. Hu,,, .....
.tan. Att~,.Ih’-L~,ttatx--N~r-Jer.~ey. allthiit

after p,trll#:ularl] ae~ Itl|ll~tt/d. lylrlg.
aad n,hqg IIi tile rnwu of [tll’tMrIOI, tO0. In the
COUttl.v of AI :a-,Ft.*a,ld 8Lt, te Of N+~W ifcrecy.

Be~’lnsllnK ,tt’a I+t~ll~;e It, the ra4ddle of,}~tmln

i A large tract of land, in
MILLINERY. ~-J~.ammontou~

.... ~a_~a~ :
--:L=_7-- BuonaVist~-Tcrm~hips,- wearer.

"" "" ’ I ’A lantlo Oounty, N0w Jersey,~trawb,idgt, ~ ,~l,,thml’~, t
can bo ex~n, tued here, a),d the I . , ,
g’-- - - -’," - -. , ts now ouon~, up ann placed on t-he :Finest Golden

.~J[PS. II% J[’. *7~la~1~OJl’E ~, tbe Cam-
Bellevue Ave.. Hammonum. den 3’ AOmffie. l’hihtdt:lphi~ & Readlog,

and "~Weut Jer~y Ralh’oads. it ts withla
ca~y reach ,,f the NeW York, Phtlad,,I-
phia. and se,~h/)ro iii~/r]i~t~. It will b*
~old for cash, or on tint¢. Easy terms tl~

im place of sending "roasted V-¢ ~" start a canning factory; tltat’e what wecoffee," they sent us "roasted need here.,’
and #round Coffee.-’~’ -- It is the ...... ~ ............. ~: ...... -I~ Ed. W Hey, and
Otdcest Golden Rio, and is Ernest; Mr. aud Mrs. 0|ll~rt Bemls

and graund, and httle daughter L.~fiss Edna M. Bell,
but we mlist sell it at once. all of Woree~tbr, M~~, am vlsltlng In

Hence " price 25 cts., imtead .......... l~ammonten.
Of ~0 CtS. I~" At the Baptist Church, to.morrow

evening, the Christian Ende-a-v-0i~-8oc,y
WIII hold a "Promise Meeting," th-pl~-

High Jump,-- 1st, Wall. Parkhuret, 4,9 in. ; 2ad~jam~ Giltingham v3rd’

Chas. Dodd .....
Long Jum/),--Will. Parkhurst, 16 R.;

%d, Chas. Dodd ; 3rd, Jas.Gtlllnglmm.
])ash-- 100 yards,.-~.!st, Will. Park-

humt, 12 secouds ; 2n0, Ernest SwlR ;
3rd, Chas. Dodd. . .

Two mile Run,--ist, Jam Watt ; find,

"?. r.

.One Dollar.
And then here comes Commercial Rd~tw,, ht, llllr~tf& slxt) six m~,l* fro,r~ M,,In

Road., and runr*l,,g Liieat*e (l#l~uuth forty five
.... ]p~li~=|ff30’ahades,--the best Wearing degree~ and IblrD-mlnute~ ¯.+a.~ etghry rodg

~aiet OVer to a .tako; throe (2) north f-rty foilr degree.
-andthtrty-mtr~nlP.~rast twt~nty eight rods 1o " - ....... "- - -~ " - -

i ~][- a st~kcl the.co t3} n,rth .~LV.flYealegreea...at,,l,~y ,im++~’+ r+ ~=~.. o~~, ~ .,,,. t,,a .~,,i, e .......*mv.~rt-~--evu"-crinJBt.D ~#.~ hh ~ n ht4 fl -
tobeaflr~31asswearinqpaiat. If any Int;,,ce U’rcr:,sh, lCnad,,fi,r..aal|.thenee
one shoald not want to pay eo high a ~) alou~ the m,,e~ m,ut~ we.’*~r|y’ tw~nly and read it with comfert.eight r,’~]q YO’ Iho phtee ,~ bv£1nDIrlg ; coll-
prie~ for a good exteriorpaint~ then work’ la|hll, g t0ur~’e~l acrd, of M,id. . ’.

8..Iz~,! e~ the property of .U,hr~Seulllil.et
the~L~eent racket, ned get two gallons ,x..,.t .d ,,Ind. I~kev, let eXeel|ttoIJ tit thosu!L

of George %’¢. olivet l, vld to be .old by

J.A. CUNN INOHA~I,
8. E. cor. Second ~t. & Bellevue Av.,

Hammonton, N. J.
=

_ Jfor $1.33. Mauufactured at CH .XRLE.* R. LAST. ~herl,. A.J. KING, Joh~ A.t]ktn~on,
~D~lte~lJnly I. |~’.|,1, H’OW about Flylene? It

Rammont0n Paint Works, ,.
 r.,,. ,.. orResidentln Chancery, NotaryLawver’Puhllc,Real J~l~fiC0 of the Peace, is giving un2ver al co tla,y melted.

of the regular evening service. All are

=,wane, JOHN ATKINSON, zest. and tn,,m,oo
00mmimi0n0r of D d

s~ti~faction= / Us0it....................... I~ The anuuM lawup,~rty ~.ud festl-
J. J~a Insures in No. 1 oompan|ea, end ,t tits ~..0e..~! val of tbe Y. P. C. U. of the Univer-

J._Conner~3rxl, -- Btmby.
~icyc~e -=" half - mile, -- 1st, Andrew

Bernshous0 i 2ud, Nak Black ; 3rd,
Will. Bernshouse.

~/cyde--half-mlle for begluuer0,--lst,
Fred. Nlcolai ; 2rid, Ed. Cordery ; 8rd,
Will¯ Proud.

6 rain. 40 see.; 2adLA_udreF B2da~.
3rd, Will. Bernshouss.

Bicycle-slow race,--Nat Black.

Whim Peary’s arctic vessel, the
"Falcon," was in the

her, paying 25 cents, wa]
all + oy4~ lh~ boat, aud talking with the
men. Among others, Low. A. Hoyt
went aboard, aud caw and heard all
that was yjsiblo and audible. In corn-

, with-another, he climbed up, away
up toward the cloud% into the"bird’s-
nest,,, a barrel |astened a~ high as could
be,=(o.r+ a look-out.~-’He-~_aid.:_~qYben-

near|y_up _there, I would.-have given
another quarter to be safe ca deck. The
unaccustomed height aud the vessel,e
motio~ on .the water, gave one a pecu-
liar appreciation-of tim insta~o_i!itypf

." 1JUt
leaves a 1,1easaut memory.

~. The Methodist and Presbyterian
cgngrc~atiocs will unite__in_their wor- __ ._
ship tt~-mprro.w,_P.~uato~_Rundall b¢in
absent on a vacatiotl, Pastor Wagg to
l)reach. Morning service in the Prss-

’tt~’iaw(~hurchv-- su bject=-"Th e Keys
of the Kingdom.,, Evening s~rvl~ iu
the Meth(,dist Church,--subject : ’*The

aalist Church will be given ou Thursday
_evcuin
t~a. residence of Mrs. Blslme

~-,~i,~m~Y~venue and Gr.tps Street.

ItI~ID~T " f]~O~]A~ l.,we~t rate*. Per~onnl attention gives __ " ...... An h~,maa ~ndan~.la

..........~ "~ &]l]~ON~O:N,~lt~i~t~.’: lq’. ft. ..... Becoud Bt~.reot_ .......at~d Bdlevuo ....Ave t [ r----" " "’~’- :-- ............. [ : ~Bellevue-: ........~’-:"~’&ve. --’.7::and Scotmd ....St., ..... "-"~’<’=~ ’_ ’ - ......:;;":~ .......~"~’:’ .....

......... ~DMINIBTRR~D. .. Gmment~ made tn the beat manner. [ l.uau ~ i numa~ A-*,er,~t,,~’. ~.~to [ -- " " " ’ J t tub q,,,][lVWq~£1~ li#JOLJLq,~J~L .

~*..~ .... ¢-,A~trmtin~with~.whel~ I~°uriugnndl~l’Imiri"gpromptlydone. I tgRmadoll,;ISt..(:htc,~+,.~¢el, tht~pal~:r~nfl!e / ..... ’ ...... .~, ....
~?%’~’-="-:’~le--red~ ’~ " * Rates reasonabe. 8atlsfactlon-~uartm I tndure,utho;qze, t _ ~.ll oumnese znaeuswl|| ~._.~]{~lx]~t~ye~9~,~t~tj~l~ ..................................

. = ~oe~a a~. o, -+ tee~l~m’cver~" .... .~+--~-27-q .. -, t ........ . .

....................................................................................................................

~.,

y terms. F.L. SAUSDEB.:S.
l~ox ~)1, Hammon~on. k~. J.

A. boy mn onto the track, Tues-

ono o! the racin
nei t her boy nor rider Was scriSusly hurt..
By a cell(gaSh, Lewis Allendar was badly

cut and bromcd aboot the hettd,aud was
takeu home-in-w-carriage.- Several+

cycles are candid atcs for i hc repair sbop.

.+ ~ ,b.. barrdof, hay.and- giadling~
several small boys, and a firs-cracker,
came very. near causing a coellilgrati0n,

Tuesday, in the rear ot C. H. Wilson’s
resiacuce. Fortunately, £ ncighbg’r saw
the smoke and gave an alarm, and help
came in time to prevent serious damage.

~%ee" Residents on the hill southw~t
"of the village proper have named tbeir
s~..tion "-Bezton Heights.,, Very appro-
priate, as the New Englander prevails
In that section. Boston /s New Eng-

bts It Is.

Hammonton. N. J.. Jtlly |, 18~,
& good m,m w6uld Itke

t

~., ’~a

Baker and Confectioner

Steam Ice Cream a Sp-eeiait-y: ........

PARTIES SUPPLIED.

HAMMONTO:N, NEW JEI:tSEY.

mmmmm

Drop a-Postal Card to

Plants. Cabbage Plants.
Tomato Plants. Egg Plants.
Pepper Plants. Celery Plants.

o,  OWLER
Egg Harbor Road, near Hammouton Park.

A good Fat No. 1 Mackerel is an appetizing dish, this walm .....
weather. We have some fine ones. We rose have
some nice mackerel, 2 fi~h for 25 cents.

Lamb’s Tongue at 25 cents per can is something we have
just added to our Fancy Groceries stock,
.................... - - ........... . = ?==~=- . ...............

--Sm+6ked__D. rio-d-B+ef, =in=cans, is,the best to%-,y’duHhg=wgt~
weather. We have an excellent brand.

Hartley’s English Jams at 15 cents per Jar, a very low pri0~

..... Ginger, Ch)cq!ate, and Lemon Wafers are nice_p~nic~g~md~L__

Glass Cheese Dishes at 25 cents each are a bargain.
We have Glass Sauce Dishes at 25 cents per dozen.

Bt ek’sGeneratStore.
m.__ ... -- ...........

Brand,new Samples.
),

Come and see mem. +
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)~. ~vtlE:q DAY IS ~oz~z~ i,-a the abovunarraUve. It dlCl not meanbeCtlon~ however i’emote,-uguwc~d " m~
that I owned it what I tried to asy was stately creature who had just felt n,

The slnldng 6us: that that is the only one of the events and tno little rascalwho engmeered thal
,, m~,~ o° gold aud purple in the West; from which come this veracious tale that hold-upl " .

¯ ’Th~ ,h’~.~y twittorln~s o[ b~d#at rest; I took part in, and 1 think it has been Hailegau spoke
’" A loa~Io~ honm.that’lll~aottadstand~" shown that my part was entirely apas- "Billy, me boy, I won’t ma~e a short

~;It-~ba,d ;one-acrom~hs~ra~,-~owi~d~[ ...... eivh ones-Perhaps-wo-had-~tter call Jtory anyIbngeFtli-a~3~iie-Ce~sa~.~- Y6~-
A broken silver ring against the sky-- that portion of the storythe gentlemanlyremember the little fellow who held m
"£h~n cue bolero2 throsh’s fai’-off cry, road agent’s, because he got about every- up, two years ago|

o-..- ~ ~-~ ~.-: ..... "Of euur~ I do." ....
*’Yes, wry likely. Well, I fancy l’o

Hallegan and I were tmveltng to- better begin at the beginning.

Ji OIlr[.~ ill IIULI" O|--~I][ffM’lMiDfllff’O OtOl
~eth~rr~nd-it-waa.hia ,~ Jgh~[, , ~ h __" y~m [ ~._ . ~ yo~, ,eUo[ 5

rather, an odd notion of hI~--that en. ~smed Wllnon,_who had bees employed
__ abled us to rc~umo our journey to Den. am cashier by the L. and A: Stage and

vet after the road.agent Ineid~at. This Express Company, got into treble overUY It. L. KETCHUIr. ._ odd notion was- in-the fo~:m of s thin ~’ ....... ’-l l ~ * --" ~ . ~w~M n .

’~

HE pull L chamois insole, which he worois his left so~---charged him with a shortage
uphxlI for el, boot, and which, in additiOn to a card amounting to several thousand dollars.
most thr~ giving directions tor the disposition of There was an investigation, and, oa the
miles alon~ his body hs case he should be-~uddenly~trength o! certain~’ circ_umstantial vet.
here, end the ,;ailed hence whim among strangers, deuce which need not be stated, as It ia
ho.-ses plod contained a fifty¯dollar bill. It was an immaterlal, backed hy the testimony o|
nlongslowly, ordinary fifty-dollar bill, but when Ter- Robinson. "the ntauagcr, Tweedy, the
The dust i.~ eoee fln~hed it before my dazz’ed c.v~ in superintendent, and Frank Robinson, so~

...~ just asdeep; thohotel at Merrill that night, 1 was of the mannger~who, by th~ way, had
but r~w, in. quite sure that it was larger aud morn ~lways been Wilson’s bosom friend--theetea_l of blowin~ o~ to leeward, as it did valuable than the opinions of a ~’ew cashier was convicted on trial aud sen-

awhile ago. it hangs close around the E,~.rlandhiredman. It took ustoLead- tenced to a long term at Canon City.~tagc in a thick, dense, reddish-yellow elite, anyway, and that way ull wccout¢
Strange to say, he offered no testimony,cloud, almost shutting off the view from reasonably desire¯
and made no defense except his plea o!

~o passengers inside, if they cared to But for the rest of the story
*’notguilty.’It was about two years alter the real

:hold their interest only slightly, just ~.~6-n~-affa~-, i~-wb~c~ -16-~-t-~.im%~f .... "Well, it killed him~ tn~ide ofayear,
-everything but our good names apd th* hie worry and disgrace, along with theprerenr. The dust occupies their atten, clothing we wore, when, cue day, I ~.a~ hard work and close confinement-L-he had

to 6ffnk oU’f~ best Way to et~r’Z’de
creek, when I heard a queer sound, like
a woman sobbing. I looked cautiousl~
around, and there, wlthin t~o rods of
me, was the young road egoist, crying a~

nobody else them, It was plain to b~
~en, ao Iquletly sneaked up ned ~.
quest~_d b.lm~ t0 throw up h!s hand_~,

"Did you e~r hear a woman screen
¯ t the ~ight of a marne! That’s just
the way this young fellow screamed
whezr he mw-the-muul*-of-m~
and I, aa mo~m I saw_the ._s~ed. to~r:.
ful faee te~ned to mine, knew as well as
I know now, that the fammm b~dit
known as *Foxoy’ wns o~ly a woman.

She seemed to tntst mo~ somehow, an/~
pretty ~oos I had the whole story from
hoe. Tl~a I ant dew~ and talked to
her lik~ a brothel~ and the result was
that next dry the ro~l agents mts~ed
their leader, and, inside of a fortnight,
Hies Jean Wilson was back here in CM.
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i.’ " . ...... " 2. A neat 7-recto’house on Second St.: WE WN’f YOU
very o0nvenlent, beautifully

’~" .he;~ted; one.lot..

:f., ....

;.!-

........ 7-:-. ........ - ..................................... L:-,-:,~
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¯
.tk) se~ S~ our agent. We furnish an expe*,slve

- 4~t and all you need free. It eont~ notllh,g to
the bUatn~l;.a, We wll! trent you well, and

....... ~yo~ toesmteaXlmee ordinary wu~,~. Bo[h
$11~es of all ages cau live at home ulttl war in
~Pa~e time, or a 1 the time. Any one any where
4ala earn agreat des! o! money¯ Many ha~’b ready

nn~dred Dollars a J~Ionth. No cl0.~t of
~1~ In the world are making so Inuch money
Ith~lt capital as those a~ work for us. Iguell~ess

~fllllnG strictly honorable, and pays boner |hun
_~. 1~. Other offered to agents. You hltve a clear
~deWlth no competition. We equip you with
~thing, s.d aopply Frlnted dtreett.ns for
II~tnners which, If obeyed faithfully, will bring

money than will ally other bile[aces¯ hn.
lllq~e your prospects l Why not ? You ca,, do so
.mBily and surely at work for us. Reu~olulble
~try onl¢ nee~ary for sbsolote success¯
J~l~l~hlet circular flivlug every particular is sent
~l~ ~O all. lh’la~’ not In 8enti[llg for If.

G.EOItGE STINSt)N & CO.,
/Jox ~o. 488, Portlaud, Me.

...... * . __ Hamm0nton, N. J,, ....

~Iusti0e of the Peace.

!8

NeW Jersey has ample reason to be
proud o! her publlcedueational exhibit
at the Werhl’e Fair. The Now ~’crscy
exhibit occupies 1,400 square feet of tile

For Sale
hut hy ao... om.t

of cases this.space ie amplified .to abp~t
. ~. ’ 20,000 square feet. The exhibit Is ao

1, A largo
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the rangement that any particular piece of
railroad, very convenient, with heater
conservatory ;’~good barn, two lots., work can be readily foundandexamlned.

Educators from other States, especially
the West, are taking great in~r~st In
the NowJersoyacction of the educational

8. Good house and lot ou Second St., exposition, and are making notes ot our
very desirable .... ’- State display t0r utilization in their own

.... 7. Farm on Thirteenth St,, 12sores, provinc~ 0fwork; Jersoymen who have
:well fruited ; good 8.room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms. Tisited the Fair are euthusiastic over

8. Small farm on Chew Road

wATm

: [. . ± .- ...............................

’ O~,~llle E, HeFt, Pabllshe~. Teema=,.$1.25 Pez, Yea~,

JONES’ MARKET! ......
the exhibit.

Twelfth 8trec~ ; 3{ acres, The outflow of ~old has ceased, andfruit ; ~-~oom house, nearly .ew.

~VO~I’~
terms. *he tide has turned ward., as is tables10. Fine prominent corner ou Bellevue shown by a late Now York order for ~]i~ and Vege Fresh
Avenue ; ,cod l,ou~e, three large lotsg . . $500,000 in gold from London. Should
Will divide. A first-class business site. this turn of.the tide be lasting, we can ............. -
Cheap. " ..... --

12. Farm-on Pleasant Mills Bead, five be glad, and can well afford to admit
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20 our mistake. If the stmssonourbanks,
acres, partly in fruit.; good house. A thecurtallingofbusiuessentsrprisesand
bargain.

13. An attractive place on Falrvlow,~ the teudeuc~ to decrease el labor and
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill wages also pass away we can well at- _ ._.
supplies water, some ..£rult, l~rar.ote.-
Fair terms, the light of prosperity. For all this we

Street. Easy terms, coming am visible, we warm .
15. F~rm on Middle Road ; 20 acres.o. and th e
16. An attractive and very comfortable ary rig htan(]%nMon~y--ifi~rmdd the ......

house on Central prlnclpaL

Between the Compound
Oxygee Treatment of Dis.
eases and that by the use
of Drug~? .Itisanim
nut one. ’

Dru~s are tsken into the
stomach. For this reason

(Tff~ffffn~d--O~on is taken
into the lungs, and. there-
fore, comes immediately into
contact with and is absorbed
into the blood.

Drugs,--being generally

.......... "]~[~.--disturb~nee In the body.
~ Compound Oxygen, belng
..... oompos~d:=of ~th~- :el~melit s ;

of the air, and acting urea
the blood, ia not open to this

it has certainly cared man

windmill ; two acres, apples and
fruit: Fairterms. -i ..........

27. A house and large lot on
Harbor Road ; mix rooms,
h~atecL._A.bargain .........

18. ~ight room house and two lots ou
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
throughout.

elegantly finished, every
Price fair,--terms to suit¯

..c,3ses of chronic disease,

This is the point Conveyancer,of greatest interest to all
PER- ohio.in su~rers, To ~. Real Estate&Insurance Agt

such we say :
Send for our book Of HAM~ONTON, N.J.

.............. pag~.’eont--fm~.--Read ....... Immrar~e placed onlyin-the mo~t---
t--C~r~ ...... Tellable eompantes~

, above allvwhat-it
-has-aeeomptis~:

Address,

¯ 1529 3rcb St., Philadelphia,.
San-Francisco, Cal.,New York City,

Tomato, Canada¯

HUMPHRE
~Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano_; Itchi~.~ or

ceding of the Rectum¯, :t’he reaex m

For Burns, Scalds and Ulccmtlon and
Contraction from Burns. The reliefisiastant
~4he healing wonderful and unequaled.

WlT 

Treasur~ that he would not make any . 9. ~J~JLl[e .........
purchases,- " . ,

Februm~y 15th, 1(~95,
DOW!q" TRAIN~. UP TRAINS.

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.

any desired informs. Surplus, $11000.
on inregard to the above, R.J; Bvas~.s, Pr-’-~esideht.

call upon or address Editor M.L. Jaexso~, Vice-Pres’t

Hamm-0h~d-n:, N.Y: ........... - W. R: TzLTO~,Cashi~.
DIRECTORS:

t.-Ruthmefo~edi/~,-:.-Hyr.es,
’ Commissioner of Deeds,

x~. L. ~kson,

G. F. Saxton,
’ C. F. Osgood,

P. 8. Tiltom
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

[eate~_of~De~

hum if held six months,

OCEAN TICKETS
~id-o~’0year. __

pondenoo solicited. Friday of each week.
Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammontom--

]~Tapers . succorer to O.F. Sexton, -

~,n hand . Satisfaction ".

the Editor of the SOUTH JiRSI~Y
~

B~PU~L~CAN. Call and get our James H. Daxby, M.D.

"~" "" 2"~"._.res ¢^r an.,~h;..g
z, opathist ........ -’

wanted, whether li.terary, reli- " &Surgeon,
gibus, trade, or any ~rAMgOI~ON, :~. Z.

Office at Residence, Vine St,

3. S. THAYER,
& Builder

PlaussBpeclflcatlons, and’Estimates
furnished, Jobbing promptly ;

attended ¢o,

........... For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers,

~ald Head; It

It is invaluable.
l~e, so c~ts.

b~ Druggets, o~ ~t Imat-l~atd o~t rtc~t~t of ~te*.
I~’.gD. CO., ! I 1 t I I | Wmlmm 8~*, Ksw YOR]L

:,:. :.:. .......

r .~v.

CURES Pil.ES.

Fas-tiionable Dressmaker.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed¯

Mary A. Tillery.
Egg Harbor Road and’Maple Street,

xvli Hammonton.

!L’

:;,?.; ̄

~T ....

Tint tl lt4t~ lbt lt~ I1~ ~O I1~

Waha--.4~la. ~ Is. |ltL
~...i’hla. Mta. Sbh

F~ f~ardsg. &a~ 6 ¢*att te mtaml~ ~ ~ W
it O, |. L tl~|[t I’lit[[[’l TIL[tTEL g|lrJtO, P,,L

mtiflo American
Ageney for

Day.

p,m. I pm, p.t: p.m.

7 081S 171 .................
7 1518 2~l .................
7 lSl O ~l .................
?~of 0871 .................
T 1~81- 8 421 ........ ;..,...:
7 ,lfil 6 50 5 47 ...... ;.
Y521 6~6 552 ~SJ

7 001 ...............
? 07 8 08 ,.;...

9 0 8 00] .......... Philade]phla... ........
9 101 8 131 ........... Camden .........

...... I 8 84 ............ .1~lagaoll~ ...........

......... 8 42 ......... Lanrd Sprlnp- ......

....--.i 8 40 .......... Clementon~ .......
,....I 8 56 ~WlUlm~tawa Jaae...~t
........ 9 01 .......... Cedar Brock.. ......
........ 9 08 ̂  ....... WInmlow Jnnc .......
9 51 9 191 ........ Hammontoa. .....

........ 9 24 ............. Ds P-x~t~ .........

....... 9 82 .............. Elwood,..;, ....
715 01o B0~ 10o6

....... -7-~ -.,.~.....7.; .... ;..;;..

.........I"1 ~-~I’c~i

LI~, | I

-F;’-
S l0
5, ~81.
S 10} .....
51di ......

-5 ~t.
5 Ill .......
5 [2f ....
5 }6 r42

¯ :: :i" r~
-~ ~l.;==-~,tl,;e Jn-e.,..: [:T2 :[:
10 00{ ......... Pleaun~llI~,,,~ L [E
10 101,_......~tlantlc City ........ ;_.., r 0~

- = ...... i ---!

~.-xe~ ~/~-I-~
m. a.m, Lm. | p.~.

;85 lO15 10301 5C6
I~ 1oo4 /01st 464

9 ~14 .~,.~

::::’I=::
9(~ 0891 411
855 ~.~..
8 49 ...... , ....

_8A2 9 ~si -$
884[__~-~%17~

i_8~; o~I ,~

Oamden and~UantJo Ralh~oad,

6TA~[0NS, MalL

Phll~elp~ 5 10

¯ ~.o..
Wat~rford_.., .........

.W/nalow ~ ...... J ,,~,,
Rammon~n .... ¯ !--0
Da0oa14 .........

AR~arbo r q e I~
U ..... ~’ S2~

Atlaane Olty~ 6 4~

IFrlda~y, Hay ~O|h, 189S.
DOWN TRAINS.

At-A©. Aeeo.I l~xp.I Esp
s.m p.m I p.m r.m,I a.m tam, a..la

901 ~091 ...... , ..... , .... , 9171 ~..| 45"

526 ........
..-]

9~6 __ 5:~
"9~ -.;. - 9 4S --,,.., 6~
.4P-4tg~ ~ ~sg]
9 4~ 55~

~o ~ , =1 s ~, _--’"1 --’" ’.1 °~I----’’ s,.

p.m.
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8 ~0 q

tl 47- -
5 4O -

~ .
4~
4~0 :

480

UP TRAINS.

......... :HX 0 TO ,
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SOLE AGENTS FOR

The Styron Fence Co.

This s~le of fencing-is-beeomin
being made from sharpened cedar pickets and

heavy wire cabies ; and when properly put up

makes_one of the neatest and most durable fences

m use, either for poultry yards or other enclosures.

When want, we ple ed to quo 

Elvins & Roberts,
Cor. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road,

Hammonton, N. d.

lg. J., JULY ]5, 1893.

Our I~’orld’s Fair ~etter.

~UXCAGO. JULY 8, 1893,

With waving flags, terrific fireworks,
and au attendance of over 300,000, Liber-
ty Bell day at the Fair (abe Fourth) will
go down in history as the greatest day
of the Exposition, thus far, aud probab-
ly of the entire period. Chmago, tbo
World’s Fair directors/ and Philadel-
phia’s Liberty bell wore the happy com-
bination that produced the happy effect.

! about the park. and un-
the gate.keepers had a busy

time. At
passed the turnstiles, breaking all previ-
ous records, oven at this early hour. --

At half past ten o’clock the American

east etdoof the Mannfacturcs building,
and marchcd to the Plaza, between tbe
terminal station an~I/b Administration
building, where the ceremonies were
take place, a grand stand having been¯

and chorus. "

good.natured crowd pushing and strug-
gling to get within hearing distance of
the sveakcrs.

prayer was made by Dr,
Caufield, of-Chicago. Director- Gsher~I

next introduced Vice President
who delirercd the openicg

address. An immense ehorus of nearly
1000 trained voices rendered "Qolumbia,

j~i~_in the _~horua._~Iayor~Harxiso~

made au-eloquent address, flnishin~ a
few seconds before twelve. A hush of
expectation then went over the assem-
blage aa each second brought nearer the
time when ~he electric button should be
touched that would set the Columbian
Liberty bell at Troy, N. Y., to pealing,

~"’" while ]~Irs. Stafford would hoist the origr
..... __. _~___:.=~_.: ........ ----~. :- ................... ¯ -.. ::._ e~_~i:~=The--buttou .is-

: - ~ s~ra~a~ ,~0-- p e u t- u p’
enth~iasm breaks forth in prolonged

":-- cheer upon cheer, all the bells in the
q

NO. 28

air, from which was suspended the Am0r-
ican flag in fire. As it floated gracefully
over placid waters of the Lake, one of
the powerful search tights was thrown
upon it, and them outlinell against a dark
background of e)ouds, presented a pie-
ture that will oct soon be forgotten.

ADAM~ ANTINE.

Here

Stop to think what urine piece of mechanism
your watch is ? and that_you a~ it
by letting it run too long without having it

cleaned and oiled ?

When yon hg~rk to do, sing
while you are doing It.

we are
Again!

~s injured more in one month, when runningdirty,
than in a year’stime when properl:y cleaned and oiled.

eiaimv steam 7whistles,-~oo, of - all- the-
boats and machines in trio vicinity. _g~e
voice to their approval of America’s
greatest day. Roy. Hampton B. Carson,
of Plail~lolphia, made the closing ad-
dress.

"Where is the Liberty bell?" "Well,
how do you get to tl~o Pet

Why neglect to have it cleaned, when yet/can
...... . get it done, and guaranteed, for .One Dollar.? _.: ............

HAMMONTON. N.J.

...... Ladies’-&UhilcIr~n’s ...... At E:St0ckwe]l’s
Fashionable Dressmaker.

_- :l~ary-~.-T-iH0ry~ big drive now on Organ~

Egg Harbor Road nnd MapIe Strect~ - and Sewing Machines.

Sewing Machine, with

the factory, for $30.

THE
LADIES

all the

AlOE
A handsome six-drawer for

INTERESTED 3 ,-in either antique oak or

31achb~es sold for Cash. ........

pward~
on easy terms to good

In our display 0fS

nery. Its equal has
been known here before.

never

bly below city competitors, be-

comparison.
Call and see the goods, andThestock-is larger and more

varied now than ever, and in- be convinced that I have ba~-
ains-fortho~ewho wish them. --cludes-everythi~

Never such offers
ness of woman-kind. Kid

made before.Gloves and Fine Laces are

J

two new departures: .................

Mrs. M. E.-Thomas.
Bellevue Ave,, above Third St..

llammonton.
_buil¢ling ?~ were the questions asked on _
eycrg_h~nd.on being assured-that old- ...........
"Liberty" had not and would not have ............
the Pennsylvania building. The scene
at the building was enough to make glad

Hammofifon, --~-~, -

Having etod~ed~a-rd forl~h-e w~ ......
. with- the bes~ grades-of--- ......

LEHIGH CO~Y.,
at shortest notice~

and as low as any.
Your patronage solici~d.

Bernshouse.¯
Office in Win. Bernshouse’sofficc.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

We have the facilities for

2

oAvEATI,
"TnAm8 -

OI[IIIQN

_MU);N & CO.. N~W YOR~.
(~ld~st bureau for setmr/m;
~ taken out t

td fifi ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

~,~w.,.~.w,n,ko,.of any proposed line-of:
~ Y .... .~, ~’~:’: flUMPHREY8 ....

advertising in.American
. SPECIFIC No, 28 papers by addressing

~d ~, arm ev,r-w©rt or e*t~ calms, tl la~
Newapap~P Adv~etlain~l B~aU,

f~4 t~Drt~llata’°r l~nt p°~ll~td °~t l~elpt Of ~H~ I ~ln~ ~0~1~1. fog* ~O0-p~
llmlPmlg1~’ iSlg t~Ig. I 11 & 1 I$ ~ St.. IswTwlb

STATIONS. [Aa~m~©. ~.lF~Pr.lm.al. t :zP.lm. [ p.m. ~p ~ o~o.]Rl~ke.|Snn~ly]:Ipr ]1 .m, i.m.
a.=.l

~]

~ p n. pm
?

- : ’ .
-9-’Y2 --~_~. ~ -~-- ..;.. ¢-45 ....... -.- ....

Berlin .......... 8 01 ~ 4 24[ 8 20 ~.~
At4o ...... ~ ~t6 ~; 820
Waterford ~.. I ~9 " ".-2 8"l~l~i
Wllulow .... .¯~; 7 40 ~ 4 1’2J S 04
a,,==onU,, .... ~ u ~ ~’~ -- ...:::: s sTI:’ ss

DaOo~ta ..... 779 ...- 847} 7~3
Xlwood 723 ~ 342[ 747

- - -~-~t-7 45 g ]5[ ....
Atlsatfo01ty ...... 8 45 7 dO 8"-&5]--~] ...... 3 001_ 7 10’,7 4ol .....

early in the morning eager crowds sur-
rounded the precious relic. Soon the
crowds increased to such an extent that
the people moved about the bell with
difficulty, many getting only a glimpse.
The building was taxed to its uttermost
capacity. Usually-only two policemen
guard the bell, but to-day it required

manage ~surging mu!titude.
The bell was decorated with potted cal.
ladiums from the greenhouse of Gee. ~V.
Childs, while a band of roses encir¢l.ed _it
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._ Enthusiasm about the old bell rose to
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the hlghest pitch wbeu thSoriginal Paul
ovov~ite* frame

and W. O.MeDonald made au impromptu
speech on the flag and the bell. At this
tima.~e-lmilding~vas-a---m ,~ss--o f - liviug

and the doors had to be
on the inside from being

crushed. After the address the De Moss
family quartotto songs patriotic s,,lec-

...... -=---:- -- " ’ tion of their own composition entitled
" --- They" sang

well, and a burst of applause followed
each̄ verso;

People gazed :tenderly, loviegly and
almost as, redly, aud showed as scarcely
over before, how dearly Americans love
and almost idolize this most inspiriu~ old
relic. It did not cease to be the central
attraction at the Fair until, n~ usual, the
buildlug was closed at 6 o’clock r. ,~.~

Toward the close of the day each indi-
vidual of the three hundred thousand

pyrotechnic display, was looking for a
vantage point from which ~o vlew the
grand scene. While the band was dis-
coursing patriotic music a groat shout
rent theair, every face was turned sky-
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